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た。そこで， 30~50歳代までと60 ・ 70歳代の 2 群に分
けて比較すると， 30~50歳代群ではそれぞれ4.4， 17.5， 
34.2， 28.9， 15.0%であり， 60・70歳代群ではそれぞれ
5.3， 12.0， 26.7， 40.7， 15.3% と 30~50歳代群に比
表 性別高血圧既往の有無
性別 有り 無し 言十
男 54 (33.3) 108 (66.7) 162 
女 43 (42.2) 59 (57.8) 102 
計 97 (36.7) 167 (63.3) 264 
( )は百分主容を示す
表 減塩期間
滅塩せず 5年未満 5 年~10年未満 10年以上 減塩期間不明
130 47 27 50 10 




既往者 80※ 17※ 97 
(82.5) (17.5) 















6， 26.9， 28.9， 18.6%であった。無既住者はそれぞ












みた。あまくち群はそれぞれ10.9，14.5， 21.8， 36.4， 16 














( )は百分率を示す ※P<O.05 
表 年代別塩味味覚の感受性
濃度単位 Cmol/Q)
1 (0.005) I (0.01) I (0.02) N(0.05) V (0.1) VI(0.2) 言十
30~50代 5 20 39 33 17 O 114 
(4.4) 07.5) (34.2) (28.9) 05.0) 
60~70代 8 18 31 61 32 。 150 
(5.3) 02.0) (26.7) (40.7) 05.3) 
言十 13 38 70 94 49 。 264 
(4.9) 04.4) (26.5) (35.6) 08.6) 
C )は百分率を示す
(%) (%) 






O 1 -圃園出:己1 ・ー:元副;l -・t ヨ 園田:ー:叶 -・a;・. 可 。
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① ② ③ ④ ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧ @ ⑮ ⑪ ⑫ ⑬ ⑪ 
性 2iU 男>tJ: 男>女 男>女男<女
既柱の有無 有<無有<無 有<無








































減 塩 せ ず 130 7 .4:!: 2.1 
5 年 未 満 47 6.1土2.3※
5年以上10年未満 27 5.7土1.8
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Summary 
We made survey of the sensitivity to salt-tast， and compared it between parents and t加iradult children 
among 91 families (264 persons)， in Kichimoto-cho， Tottori prefecture， The values were referred to such 
items as the existence of hypertension as previous illness， the practice of salt-restricted diet and 
self -evalua tion of degrees of salt-taste， the effect of salt-restricted diet under leading， and the kinds 
of food intake 
The result are summarized as follows. 
1. People who practiced salt-restriction was 50.8%， and 65.0% of them were continuing it for more 
than 5 years. 
2. Persons who had hyperetension before， arid their family members were practicing salt-restriction 
significantly more habitually than others. 
3. The sensitivity to salt-teste was measur日dwith salt-water whose concentrations were 0.005， 0.01， 
0.02， 0.05， and 0.1 mol in 1 litter. All the people were distributed between 0.005 and 0.05 mol. 
4. The sensitivity to salt-taste was much higher in the age of 30-50 than 60-70， but it made no such 
difference by sexuality， existence of previous illnes， practice of salt-restriction and self-evaluation of 
salt-taste. 
5. 引wrate of agreement of salt sensitivity was 49.8% between parents or parent and their adult children 
and 43.9% between husbands and wives. 
6. The practicians of salt-restriction showed significantly low rate in 7 items out of 14 as to the salt 
intake， and the mean value of the marks in taste for salt was also significantly low. 
(受付 1987， 12， 16) 
